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“For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.” Matthew 6:21
Name____________________________________________________________

□ Recurring Credit/Debit card*

E-mail ______________________

Address__________________________________________________________

□ Mail -in

City_________________________________ ST ________ Zip_____________

Type of Donation:

Phone ____________________________

_________

*Please do not include this information—a LifeFM representative will contact you.

□ Other :

 Social Media Information

□ One-time

 Opportunities to Support
The LifeFM

Make an online donation at: thelifem.com
or contact our office at:
(local) 864-672-1140
(toll-free) 877-700-8047

□ monthly

 The LifeFM 2017 Pledge
Card

I wish to make a pledge for 2017 in the amount of:

 The National Quartet
Convention Arrives!

Donation amount: $____________

 In the Spotlight: Get Up &
Go Co-host, Dennis Smith

If you would like to make a 2017 pledge or
contribution to The LifeFM, please fill out The
LifeFM 2017 pledge card, enclose your payment
(check/money order) and return to: The LifeFM,
PO Box #52, Greenville, SC 29602. A receipt
will be issued for your tax records.

_____ This is a Renewal

 Day Sponsorships are Still
Available

_____ I am a first-time donor

In This Issue:

The LifeFM Radio Network is a listenersupported, non-profit radio ministry of The
Power Foundation. As a non-profit 501(c)3
organization, all contributions made to The
LifeFM are tax-deductible.

PLEASE RETURN TO: THE LIFEFM, PO BOX 52, GREENVILLE, SC 29602

A publication created for our faithful
LifeFM listeners and supporters

We hope that you have been encouraged
and inspired by the music and powerful,
godly truths heard daily on The LifeFM
network!
With your financial support, The LifeFM is
able to continue reaching the unsaved with
the Good News of Christ, while also providing a source of daily encouragement to
believers with quality programming and the
best selection of Southern Gospel music.
Your financial support, no matter how
great or small, has assisted us in carrying on
this mission, and we thank you for your
generosity!

The Power Foundation is a 501(C)3 non-profit organization. Your gift to The LifeFM is tax-deductible.

LIFELINE

P.O. Box 52
Greenville, SC 29602

The

How you can support us:

thelifefm.com
info@thelifefm.com
facebook.com/
thelifefm
twitter.com/thelifefm

Day Sponsorships
are still available
Since April, The
LifeFM has offered
its supporters a new
feature that blesses and honors loved ones
all day long via radio message.

Dennis Smith

Get Up & Go
Morning Show Co-host

Here’s how it works: a Day Sponsor selects
a date, commits to a minimum pledge of
$500 and provides The LifeFM with the
relevant information.

An essential part of The LifeFM’s daily broadcasting schedule is its Get-Up & Go Morning Show,
which airs weekday mornings 6--10 on The LifeFM
Radio Network.

The customized announcements are aired
repetitiously between 6 AM and 6 PM;
any day of the week can be chosen.

The LifeFM listeners are given a jump-start to
their mornings, and refreshed by the amusing
bantering that occurs between host Rodney
Baucom and co-host Dennis Smith. The familyfriendly music format and light-hearted dialogue is
a perfect fit for radio listeners of all ages.

A Day Sponsor can be an individual, a
church, a business or any other supporter
of The LifeFM. Some examples of what is
sponsored include: wedding anniversaries,
birthdays (grandchildren, late relative,
etc.) and more. It’s a unique way to publicly declare your love and appreciation for
someone special, while also supporting a
good cause. Many dates are still available!
Your donation of $500 is tax-deductible
and a receipt will be provided for your
2017 tax records.

Dennis appears comfortable on the radio, but his
first loves are music and humor. His past is rich,
filled with opportunities to emcee and sing all
over the East Coast. In addition, he has traveled
and performed with various local-formed groups,
such as Southern Joy, Four of a Kind, and The
Representatives.

For more information, please contact
Karen at The LifeFM: 877-700-8047 x150.

A Joyful Heart is a Healthy One!
“A merry heart doeth good like a

medicine: but a broken spirit
drieth the bones.”
Proverbs 17:22 (KJV)

In The LifeFM Studio: Rodney Baucom (left), Dennis
Smith (middle) and Liz McClure (right).

Dennis gladly assists his
youngest grandchild, Ella
Hennessee, with the vocals
for a Sunday morning
music special. Dennis and
Nellie Faye have been
blessed with four grandchildren, ages 13-22.

“It’s in my heart,” says Dennis when asked why he
sings Gospel music. “A Gospel song is a testimony.
A hymn talks about the attributes of God and it
glorifies God. Gospel music is man’s response to
God and His plan of salvation.”
As for the comedic side of his
persona, Dennis readily admits,
“I was always a cut-up.” Those
words still ring true today!
Dennis met his future wife,
Nellie Faye, “a true Southern
girl,” while attending Southern
Dennis and
Pilgrim College in Kernersville, Rodney,
Pepper (the real dog)
NC. They reside in Easley, SC,
and have raised three daughters: Vangie, Sondra
and Christy. Dennis is a veteran of the US Army
and retired from
Southern Bell in
1997.
In March 2015,
after touring The
LifeFM studio,
Dennis was asked
Dennis and Nellie Faye celebrated to sit in as the cotheir 50th wedding anniversary on host for The
January 1, 2017. Congratulations!
LifeFM’s Morning
Show. “It all came together,” says Dennis. “The
music ministry has always been what I felt was my
calling.”
The LifeFM is thankful for Dennis and his desire
to share that passion with all of us!

NQC Anyone?
It’s that time of year again for SGM
enthusiasts — the National Quartet
Convention is upon us! Now in its
60th year, the 2017 theme is appropriately titled “The Song Goes On.”
From September 24th through the 30th,
at The LeConte Center in Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee, fans can choose to
attend daytime showcases, evening
concerts and chapel speakers.
Some of 2017’s performers include:
the Jim Brady Trio, The Hoppers,
Kingdom Heirs, the Mark Trammel
Quartet, Kim Hopper, the Booth
Brothers and Aaron Wilburn, plus
many others.
Be on the lookout for The LifeFM’s
Rodney Baucom. He will be at the
NQC throughout the week, utilizing
the interview room for guest artists.
Be sure to tune in to The LifeFM to
hear his live updates!
For more information regarding NQC
admission prices and schedule, please
visit their website at natqc.com or
contact them at 800-846-8499.

